orly, by the anterior fold of the axilla, down to where this joins the fifth rib; and inferiorly by a semicircular line joining the two inferior points. The apex beat is between the fifth and sixth ribs, two inches to the left of the nipple, and one inch and a half below it. The heart sounds distant, but normal, at least free from bruit at the apex. The base is so covered up by a large pulsating tumour that the sounds proper to it cannot be distinguished. This tumour pulsates visibly and fiuidly between the second and third ribs, commencing immediately within the line bounding the resonant space just mentioned, and extending to the sternum ; the pulsatile and distensile wave passes from right to left, and seems to follow the heart's impulse very closely. Over the whole dull portion of the chest anteriorly?chiefly, however, heard where the pulsatile tumour exists, and specially well marked close to the left edge of the sternum?there is a loud bruit, seeming to follow the loud accentuated second sound, and there is also a thrill most evident at the close of the pulsatory wave. Laterally the percussion sound is somewhat dull. Posteriorly there is no dulness above the centre of the scapula; beneath that the dulness is well marked. 
